
BASEBALL-SPOR-TS OF ALL SORTS SOXING

ROWLAND, 1917; M'GRAW, 1918;
TO MANAGE WHITE SOX?

' By Mark Shields
Clarence Rowland will manage

the Chicago White Sox again in
1917. That announcement was made
last night hy Pres. Comiskey.

And the statement points to some
radical changes in South Side meth-
ods for 1918. That is a long jump
ahead, but the dope probably will
hold up.

Comiskey has held off announcing
his manager, despite incessant dis-

cussion regarding the positioa. Va-

rious men "were "named as possibili-
ties, but the Soz head sat tight Co-

miskey, reticent since the close of
the 'season, has either been hunting
for a new pilot.-o- r merely wished to
keep the public' up in the air.

The latter system has never been
the Comiskey 'plan. He usually
takes the public into his confidence.
It is fair to assume that, if. the Old
Roman hunted for a new manager,
he offered a contract for one year
only.

For there isia strong feeling that
John McGraw will come here in 1918,
have complete charge of the team
and be supreme in all matters relat-
ing to the actual playing end of the
game.

McGraw would like the job. y,

it is understood, would "

to have him, and Ban Johnson,
never friendly to McGraw In the
past, will be won over by the Sox
owner.

Facts are at hand to bolster this
supposition. McGraw has a contract
with one year more to run in New
York. He is understood to have a
clause in the agreement which
makes him a free agent at the expi-

ration of his term. He is not in the
best of standing in Gotham, or any-
where in the National league, since
he made the charge in he closing 4

days of the 1916 season that his team
was not trying against Brooklyn.

Ban Johnson scored the National
for not disciplining McGraw then
but McGraw as a pilot in the Amer-
ican would be a different proposi-
tion. And think this over:

Maybe Ban was after the National
so bitterly in order to have McGraw-le- t

out by' the Giants. Then Comis-
key could have picked him up for the
coming campaign. Unless there was
something unusual in the wind there
was no apparent reason for Comis-
key to hold off naming Rowland un-
til the present time.

McGraw would be a different type
than any of his recent predecessors
on the South Side. He is a driver,
cracking the whip to get results
from his players. And there is a
growing belief among Sox officials
that this type of boss is needed to
get the team Into the pennant hunt
and keep it there.

If McGraw does1 come back it will
recall one of the bitterest periods of
American league history. Away back
in the dawn of the younger major,
when it was fighting for existence,
McGraw then manager of Baltimore,
took the cream of his talent and over
night deserted to New York. He has
been manager there ever since. The
American was hard put by thfe de-

fection and other clubs were forced
to lend the Baltimoreans players in
order to finish out the season.

At the time of this occurrence feel-
ing ran high against. McGraw in
American league circles, and John-an-

Ban Johnson were sworn ene
mies, not speaking until the, Federal ,a
league war came along and forced all w
factions of organized baseball to be
bedfellows in order to fight off the
outlaws.

Rowland's appointment for 1917
means Comiskey will take a chance
on what he has for nexi season, hop
ing the material will be strong
enough for a flag.


